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INTRODUCTION
Anewcropforwhichnowadaysmuchresearchisperformedat
many places, especially in Europe, is Miscanthus.
This is a
perennialC4-grasswhichoriginsinEastAsia.InDenmarkaclone
wasrecognizedwithhighproductivitycalled Miscanthus
sinensis
'Giganteus' hort. (Jelittoet al, 1990). The interest inthis
crop is the source of new biomass or fibre.The applications
under research are: Energy source, building materials,
geotextile,paper,packagingmaterialand substrate forplants
onwaterculture.Theplantsarepropagatedbyrhizomecuttings
orplantlets.Theresearchsofarhasbeenconcentratedoncrop
productionandmarketing.Butlikemostothercropsthehighest
productioncostsarerelatedtofarmmachinery,conservationand
transport.In1993research onthemechanizationofplanting,
harvestingandconservationwasstarted.Thisfirstyearwasused
totestdifferent,conventionalfarmmachinesandevaluatetheir
applicationinthecrop Miscanthus. Tokeepalloptionsopen,the
studiedharvestmethodswerenotdependingontheapplicationof
the harvested material. To assure a year round delivery of
product forprocessing, harvested material must be stored and
conserved,preferablyonthefarm. During storagethequality
ofthematerialmustbemaintained.Anotherimportantaspectis
transportation.Costsdependonthetotalvolumeofthematerial.
Volume can be minimized by baling or pelleting but after
compressingdryingwillbedifficult.
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PLANTING
Anewcropcanbeestablishedusingplantletsorrhizomes.
Theplantlets,oftissuecultureorigin,canbeplantedwitha
normalplantingsystem (Isenseeetal, 1992).
Another method toestablish anew crop isusing rhizomes.
Thesearepiecesofrootmaterial obtainedbycutting rhizomes
ofmotherplants.Using rhizomes ischeaperthanplantletsand
theyseemtobelesssensitiveforfrostinwinter.Therhizomes
can be produced by the farmer, harvested by a flower bulb
harvesterafterthemotherplantsarecutinpiecesbyarotary
cultivator.Whenthedriving speedoftherotarycultivatoris
low (0.5km/h)nohandworkincuttingisneeded.Ifplantingis
performed within a few days after harvesting and when the
rhizomesarenotdriedout,theemergenceshowedtobe70-95%.
Experiences with planting of rhizomes in Denmark are also
positive (JargensenandKjeldsen, 1992).
HARVESTING
The above ground crop of Afiscanthusdies with the first
frost.Thisisthebeginningofthedryingperiod.Dependingon
weather conditions the moisture content drops and harvest is
possiblewhenmoisture content is 18% (wetbase) orhigherif
drying instorage ispossible (ElBassametal, 1992). In1993
and 1994 this moisture content was reached mid of march and
beginning of april respectively. Regrowth starts when soil
temperature reaches about 10 °C. In The Netherlands in 1993
regrowthstartedatApril23consequentlyresultinginaharvest
periodbeginningattheendofFebruary,dependingontheweather
conditions,untiltheendofApril.Existingharvestingmachines
canbeused (JohanningandWesche1993)andweretested (Huisman
andKortleve 1994).Aftermowing threehandlingmethods canbe
chosen:chopping,balingorbundling.
1)Mowingandchopping.
A chop forage harvester used forharvesting maize canalsobe
applied in theharvesting of Miscanthus. Inan older cropthe
rowsarenotdistinguishableanymoresoarow-independentmowing
attachment ispreferable.Experimentswitha Kemper 'Champion'
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3000 in combination with a Steyer 8320 machine carrier, in a 2
and 6year old crop, gave good results.This year the material
was cut at different lengths,11mmand 44mm. For experimental
use material was manually cut at 100mm length, similar to the
lengthofmaterialharvestedbyasugarcaneharvester,whichwas
not available for testing. The densities in dry matter mass of
the chopped product were in the order of the tested length: 95
kg/m3, 70kg/m3 and 95 kg/m3
2)Mowing and baling.
Awaytodecreasetransportationvolumeismakingbales.Thiscan
be big bales (height 0.8 -1.6 m ) , round bales (diameter 0.6 1.8 m) and compact rolls (prototype, diameter 0.3 - 0.4 m).
Before baling, the cropmust be mowed and put on a swath. This
year tests have been carried out with a Vicon WR322 selfpropelled swathmowerandaViconpulleddisctypeswathmower in
a 2year old crop. The losses showed tobe 10 -30%mainly due
toproblems with picking up theproduct properly.
The different types of balers will produce different
densities. According to Johanning and Wesche (1993) and our
experiments the densities indry matter canvary from 140 kg/m3
fora highpressure big baler or round baler to 300kg/m3 using
an experimental machine called the compact roller. Experiments
this year were carried out with a Deutz Fahr Gp3.612 big baler
withan openpress chamber.Thebale sizewas about 0.6 x 1.2 x
2.0 m3.The drymatter density thenwas: 130 kg/m3.
It can be concluded that the loss should be reduced. This
could be done by putting the crop directly after mowing in the
baler.
3)Mowing and bundling
When it isnecessary toharvest whole stems for the application
ofstemsasrawmaterial forgeotextiles theappropriate harvest
method ismowing and bundling. This method is commonly used in
the reed and rice culture. An Agostini with binding equipment
was used in the experiments. This machine was attached to the
three-point linkage of a tractor. The crop is cut with a
cutterbar and transported via thebinding unit to the side.The
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density of thebundles was 140kg/m3,theweight 9kg and the
bundlediameterof0.2m.
STORAGEAND CONSERVATION
Forayearrounddelivery,storageisnecessary,preferably
on the farm. It is important to preserve the quality of the
product.Dependingontheusedharvestmethodthematerialtobe
storedis:
-1)chopped (differentlengths);
-2)bigbales (squarebales,roundbalesandcompactrolls);
-3)bundles.
Maximummoisture content forshort storageof choppedmaterial
is25%.Forasavestorageduringalongerperiod (forexample
oneyear)themoisture contentmustbe18%orlower (Frerichs,
1990).According toJargensenandKjeldsen (1992)bigbalescan
be stored at 25% moisture content. Drying of bigbales is
difficult.ThecompactrollswiththeDMdensityof300kg/m3can
notbedriedanymoresomoisturecontentofthematerialhasto
belowerthan18%.
Whenharvest conditionsarepoorandthematerial contains
morethan18%moisture,thechoppedmaterialcanbestoredinany
storage facility where ventilation from a floor system is
possible.Testsshowedthatdailyventilationfor1.5hourwith
ambient air during 5 weeks already reduced moisture content
sufficiently.Agoodwayofstoringchoppedmaterial (11and44
mm) isinpilesoutside,coveredwithvapourpermeableplastic
(Hotzetal,1993).Howeverwhen thequantity tobe storedis
very large theplastic becomes costly and labour demanding.A
farmbuildingonlywitharoofwouldthenbepreferable.
Twoexperimentsweredonewithstorage insmallpiles.One
pile had a ventilation channel and was covered with normal
plastic.Theotherwasonlycoveredbyanettopreventthewind
fromblowingthematerialaway.
After five months the covered pile still had a moisture
content of15%inthecentreto10%inthetoplayer.Theopen
pileshowedanincreaseinmoisturecontentinthecentreto24%
andinthetoplayerto64%.Theresultsindicatethatacovered
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andventilatedpileispreferable.Noticethattheopenpilein
thisexperiment wasvery small.Storage inabigger openpile
could give better results.The characteristics of the outside
layer,suchasthicknessandmoisturebehaviour,aresubjectof
furtherresearchtofindasystemtoprevent raintopenetrate
toodeeply.ThestorageofthechoppedAfiscanfchusinaventilated
facility makes drying possible but is compared to the other
storagemethodsrelativelyexpensive.Ventilationispreferable
andcaneasilybeachievedbyusingaventilation tunnel.When
balesarestored,themoisturecontentisimportantsincedrying
theminstorageisdifficult.
Another storagemethod issilage,commonlyused forgrass,
maizeandalsohemp.Material forsilage,fromafiveyearold
crop,washarvestedonthefirstofMarch1993,withamoisture
content of 40%.The material was chopped with a chop forage
harvesteradjustedatachoppinglengthof4.1mm.Twodifferent
moisture contents were created by adding water to one sample
resulting in a moisture content of 70%. Two variants were
inoculated, this means lactic acid bacteria (Lactomol) were
supplemented.Thefourvariantswerestoredinpreservers.After
1.5, 3, 6 and 21 days the preservers were opened for
determination of pH-value and acids with HPLC-analysis (High
Performance Liquid Chromatography).Results from these silage
experimentsshowthattheglucoseavailableinthebasicmaterial
wasrapidlyconvertedtomainlylactate.Thematerialcontained
justenoughsugarstodecreasepH-valuetovaluesof4.1and4.2
forthe40%moisture contentand4.1 and4.5 for70%moisture.
The inoculated silages showed the lower values. Just the not
inoculated, 70%moisture content silagewas not stable andpH
increased to 6after 1year.Harvest dates later thanMarch1
willresult inlesssugar inthematerial andmost likelygive
higherpH-valuesinsilage,thusmakingadditiveslikemolasses
necessary.
The harvested bundles were stored outside. Two different
kindsofbundlesweretested.Somebundlesweretightboundand
others had a loosebinding.Twovariations weremade,covered
withplasticandnoncovered.Theuncoveredbundlesbecamewet
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completely and deteriorated. The loosebound bundles will dry
after rainfall, but not enough. Storage of plastic covered
bundlesoutsideisverywellpossible.
LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS
In1993researchhasbeencarried outtofindouthowlong
ittakesbeforestoredmaterial,underdifferenttemperatureand
RelativeAir Humidity (RAH) conditions,getsmouldy.Also the
sorptionisothermsof10°Cand20°Cweremeasured.
Determination of sorption isotherms isofgreat importance
forresearchonstorageanddryingofAfiscanthus.Theseisotherms
show the relationbetween equilibriummoisture content of the
material and the Relative Air Humidity (RAH) for a specific
storagetemperature.Thisgivesinformationonthebehaviourof
stored material under certain storage conditions and is a
parameterindryingmodels.Itisalsoreversible,whenmaterial
fromstorageisbeingexamined,forecastingispossibleaboutthe
airconditioninthestorageandtheriskofmouldbuilding.
The experiments on mould growth were done at three
temperatures (10, 20 and 30 °C) and two RAHs (80 and 90%).
Chopped material at the lengths 11mm, 44mm and 100mmwere
used. The different RAHs were created by salt solutions in
conicalflaskswhichcontainedbasketswith Miscanthus justabove
thesaltsolution.
In1993onlytheadsorptionisothermofthethreedifferent
chopped Miscanthus material (11 mm, 44 mm and 100 mm) was
determined.Thematerialwasstored instainless steelbarrels
undervacuum,soequilibriummoisturecontentwasreachedearlier
due to lower resistance in water exchange. The barrels were
placed inclimate controlled rooms forthreeweeks,enough to
reachanequilibriummoisturecontent.
Table1showstheresultsofthemouldgrowthexperiment.It
is clear that mould will appear only under extreme storage
conditions.After10daysat30°Cand90%RAHfilamentousfungi
were clearly visible. After a few phases in which different
mouldsappearedandalsodisappeared onemould dominatedafter
45 days.Thismould most likely affected the cellulose inthe
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Table1Daysbeforegettingmouldyinrelation
toRelativeAirHumidityandTemperature.
Temp [°C]
30
20
10

RAH90%
RAH80%
Daysbeforegettingmouldy
10
45
90

75
300
>300

material. Under the other storage conditions only a small
contamination of filamentous fungi was detected. Storage
conditions with a low RAH and temperature show that mould
buildingwilltakelongerthan300days.
Theresultsofthedeterminationoftheadsorptionisotherms
arepresentedinfigure1.Thedifferenceinequilibriummoisture
contentbetweenthethreekindsofmaterialwasverysmall.
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+ 11 mm (20'C) ^ 4 4 mm (20'C) ® 100 m m (20'C)
• 1 1 mm (10-C) -X-44 mm (10'C) + 1 0 0 mm (10'C)
p

i g u r e 1 A d s o r p t i o n i s o t h e r m of Afiscanthus a t 10 °C and 20 °C.
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AccordingtoFrerichs (1990)moisturecontentmustbelower
than18%forlongtermstorage.Thesorptionisothermsshowthat
at10°CandRAHof80%equilibriummoisturecontent is16%and
at20°Citis14%.
TIMELINESS
Theharvestof Miscanthus takesplacebetweenJanuaryandMay
because there is a decrease of moisture content in the crop,
depending on weather conditions (temperature, precipitation,
radiation and wind). When a specific moisture content (=
threshold)isreachedharvestcanstart (t,,^)andcontinueuntil
thethreshold iscrossedagain.Thethreshold leveldependson
theharvestmethod.Forinstanceforchopping,ahighermoisture
content can be accepted than for compacting since artificial
drying ispossible with chopped product.The costs fordrying
willdecreaseintime,aswillthedamagetothefieldandalso
thecropyieldofthenextyear(s)duetofieldtrafficundertoo
wetconditions.
When the temperature increases in spring new sproutswill
emerge. The harvest must be finished (t^) prior to the date
afterwhichunacceptable damagetothesproutswilloccurasa
result of field traffic.Toomuch damage or cutting off will
resultinadecreasedyieldinthefollowingyear(s).Theamount
ofdamagedependsontheharvestmethodsinceeachmethodcauses
adifferentfieldactivity.
Theperiodoftheharvestbetweent ^ and t^ iscalledthe
'harvest window'. Harvesting within this window means
minimizationoftimelinesscosts.Machinecostscanbehighin
case of a 'short' 'harvest window' because of large machine
capacityrequirements.Themomentwithinthe'harvestwindow'at
whichtheactualharvestwillstartdependsontheworkability.
Theworkabilitydependsontheharvestmethod (fieldactivity),
crop moisture content and the soil conditions due to weather
conditions.
Inordertoassessthetotal costsprecisely, itisneeded
to develop simulation models in relation to the weather
conditionsofaspecificlocationandforthedifferentharvest
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methods.This includesmodelsofdrying ofthe Miscanthus crop
inthefield,ofdryinginstorage,ofsoilconditionsandtheir
effect on yield. With historical weather data the models can
calculate historical cost courses. With these data the
workability and so timeliness costs canbe calculated forthe
variousmoisturethresholdsfortheyearstheweatherdatawere
used. With the assumption of no climate change the future
workabilitycanbestatisticallydescribed.Themodelfordrying
instorage isneeded topredict thepossibilities ofdryingby
natural ventilation and the cost of artificial drying. Such
research has been started recently. Cooperation with research
institutions on various locations with different climate
conditionsarenecessary.
Preliminary cost calculations showed thatmachine costsof
harvest and field transport alsovary with the length of the
'harvest window'. When the 'harvest window' lasts two months
(March+April)machinecostsareatminimum,aboutDfl700for
thechopping chainandaboutDfl900fortheothermethods.In
caseofa'harvestwindow'of1month (April)thesecostsareDfl
800andDfl 1200respectively.Totalproductioncostswillnot
onlyalsodependontimeliness costsbutalsoontranportation
costsfromfarmstoragetoprocessingplant.Thedensityofthe
Productthenbecomesveryimportant.Theproductintheformof
compact rolls with their high density of 300 kg/m3 will give
lowesttransportationcosts,sincethemaximumtransportweight
ofatruckwillbereachedthen.
Total estimated yearly costs of theproduction of 1haof
MiscanthusatthefarmareDfl1578andarebasedon:
Plant propagation material, from rhizomes, harvested by the
farmer: Dfl 0.25 per rhizome. Plant density: 1per m2. Plant
9rowthperiod:10years.Weedcontrol:onlyinyear1and2:Dfl
9
0perha.Yearlycostsperhafor:fertilizerDfl465;harvest
*ndstorageDfl1000;costsoflabourandrentoflandetc.Dfl
2000.IncaseasetasidesubsidycanbegainedofDfl600then
thecostsof1tondrymatterof Miscanthus deliveredatthefarm
willbeDfl163.
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